August 18 - September 4  
All PK-12 students will receive their iPads and Curricular Resources.  
Learning interactions will be done remotely for all students.  
Focus will be on technology use & student/staff relationships.

## Week of September 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>September 8</td>
<td>September 9</td>
<td>September 10</td>
<td>September 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **~ No School ~** Labor Day | **PreK-5th**  
*Students with last names A-K report to school, L-Z stay home.* | **PreK-5th**  
*Students with last names A-K report to school, L-Z stay home.* | **PreK-5th**  
*Students with last names L-Z report to school, A-K stay home.* | **PreK-5th**  
*Students with last names L-Z report to school, A-K stay home.* |
| **Grades 6-12**  
Block A students report to school, Virtual & Block B students check in and work virtually from home | **Grades 6-12**  
Cleaning Day, all students check in and work virtually from home | **Grades 6-12**  
Block B students report to school, Virtual & Block A students check in and work from home | **Grades 6-12**  
Block B students report to school, Virtual & Block A students check in and work from home |

*Note: Siblings should come on same day. If siblings have different last names, they should come on the assigned day based on the last name of the youngest student.*

## Week of September 14  
All students scheduled to report in either virtual or face-to-face setting.